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BRIEFLY

Hospice event
set in Preston
The Preston Public Library will host a

Jackson County Hospice program entitled

‘My Wished for My Journey,” on

Saturday, May 11 at 10 a.m.

The program is open to all and focuses

on the Hospice organization, organ dona-

tion, advance directives and bereavement.

For more informatiom, call the Preston

Library at 563-689-3581.

Farmers Market

to open May 9
The Bellevue Farmers Market will be

opening on Thursday, May 9, and organiz-

ers are looking forward to seeing last

year’s vendors and inviting those who

haven’t participated before to become

vendors. 

Do you have garden produce, honey,

eggs, baked goods, jams and jellies, flow-

ers, herbs or crafts for sale? Consider

becoming a vendor at the Bellevue

Farmers Market. Market days are

Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Gazebo

on Front Street. 

The Heritage Days  Queen Contest

Committee is seeking young ladies from

Bellevue and Marquette High Schools to be

contestants for the annual Independence Day

kick-off, which will be held the evening of

Wednesday, July 3.

All girls  competing (who must be seniors)

can either write an essay or choose to per-

form a talent, such as speeches, music solos,

dance or hobby demonstration. They will

also be interviewed at the pageant.

Along with the honor of being named

Heritage Days Queen, the winner will

received a $1,000 scholarship and the run-

ner-up will receive $500. Previously, only

$100 was awarded to the winner.

Those interested in participating in the

2018 Heritage Days Queen Contest should

call or text Mary Reed at 563-590-3301 or

Carol Hammann at 563-581-9075.

Heritage Days
Queen Contest

BIRDS AND BEES

SEE STORY ON PAGE 10

BELLEVUE BIG

Four weeks after police cited Assistant

Jackson County Attorney Amanda

Lassance and her companion Nick

Shannon for possession of an open contain-

er of alcohol in a motor vehicle, key details

of how police handled the call remain

undisclosed.

The question of whether police followed

standard protocol remains publicly unan-

swered.

Clinton County Sheriff Rick Lincoln has

denied a public records request that could

provide additional details.

And despite Lassance and Shannon

pleading guilty to the open container cita-

tions April 15, Clinton County Attorney

Mike Wolf remains unwilling to answer

questions about the case.

Public record of the incident started with

Shannon making a 911 call at 12:56 a.m.

Clinton sheriff denies footage
Officials refuse to release details of Lassance case

Continued on page 2

Students serve community through real-life projects
By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

A special open house at the Great River

Gallery this past Wednesday night saw

much interest in a variety of areas of learn-

ing, community service and technology.

It was all part of the Bellevue BIG pro-

gram, which is intended for juniors and

seniors and encourages students to think

beyond the classroom using real-life pro-

jects to benefit and improve the communi-

ty.

Now in its fifth year, the program has

about 30 students and last Wednesday’s

open house was the season finale of sorts

for the 2018-19 school year.

Students showed off their projects with

displays and answered questions about

what they have accomplished.

One of those projects was the upcoming

Rock at the Lock event, set for Friday,

May 24 at 5:30 p.m. 

In cooperation with the City of Bellevue,

the Bellevue Big Rock at the Lock team is

putting on a summer concert series for the

community.  The project involves coordi-

nating local bands, vendors and sponsors

for a successful annual event.

Another project is Kids that Kare, which

provide food to local students, as well as

families in need.

The group partnered with St. Stephen’s

Food Bank in Dubuque to provide weekly

meals to send home with elementary stu-

dents throughout the year and also offers

fresh food pick-up on a monthly basis.

Kids that Kare also hosts monthly summer

meal events.

Continued on page  9

BELLEVUE STUDENTS Toby Giesemann (left) and Zach Roeder show off plans for Rock at the Lock, which is being coordinated by the
Bellevue Big program. The event will take place at the municipal parking lot on the river Friday, May 24.

ANDREW SWARTZ helps build computer
systems and set up websites for local
businesses as part of Bellevue Big’s ‘Big
Tech’ program.

Rock at the
Lock is May 24
The Bellevue BIG students of Bellevue

High School are hosting a new community

event, ‘Rock at the Lock;’ on Friday, May

24 at 5:30 p.m.

Performing will be Absolute Music,

Matt McPherson and Hard Salami. Tickets

are $2.


